
2 спальная комната квартира продается в Pilar de la Horadada, Alicante

We are proud to present to you the launch of this new project of 6 bungalow apartments in Pilar de la Horadada called
' Residencial Marvic II'The location is on the corner of two streets in Pilar de la Horadada on the Costa Blanca, a few
meters from all amenities and the lively center,Pilar de la Horada is a nice and not overcrowded town with nice
restaurants and bars. It is a good base for trips to both the Costa Blanca and the Calida!This project is based on 6
bungalow apartments, 3 of which are on the ground floor with two bedrooms and two bathrooms (one en suite),
kitchen, living room, parking space and terrace at the rear.The other 3 bungalows are located on the top floor and
have two bedrooms, two bathrooms (one en suite), kitchen, living room, terrace, parking space and a solarium of 63 to
69 m2 with a bbq area.The houses are delivered with fully equipped kitchens, with the refrigerator, oven, induction
hob, extractor hood and washing machine or dishwasher. , fully finished bathrooms with furniture, screen and mirror,
underfloor heating, and all lights (Spotlight) included, both inside and outside the home,There is a communal area for
the use of the owners with swimming pool and outside shower.From now on we launch the pre-booking by means of
payment of 10,000 euros. This is followed by installment payments with a full bank guarantee.We guide you during the
entire purchase process up to delivery and the notary.The ground floor has an off road parking.Information and
reservations please via: info@jbinvestspain.comWe can personally and virtually visit the building plot with you.Sale
prices ground floor from 224.900 euros & 229.900 eurosSale prices top floors from 244.900 eurosCash back offer> we
offer a EXCLUSIVE outdoor ' OONI' pizza oven to our first 2 buyers!SHOWHOUSE fully furnished FOR SALE : 249.900
euro !!!! Are you the lucky one? Reserve now online!3 sold NOW!Available:groundfloor 2 / 85m2, terrace1 24m2, patio
13m2 price: 224.900 euro delivery May 2024groundfloor 3/ 94m2, terrace, 24m2, patio 9,68m2 price 229.900 euro
delivery 2024TOP floor5 71,11m2, terrace1 8,14, terrace2 5,41m2 and solarium 63m2, gated garage included with the
penthouse! 244.900 euro delivery May 2024Communal swimmingpool!This publication contains renders and real

224.900€

 Недвижимость продается J&B Invest Spain
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photos form the groundfloor show house and also form the pemthouse (without furniture)OverviewApartment
Property Type2 Bedrooms2 Bathrooms2024 Year Built

  2 спальни   2 ванные комнаты   Бассейн
  air conditioning   aluminum windows   communal gardens
  communal pools   near airport   near beach
  near restaurants   near shopping center   near supermarkets
  near village


